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MIKSIONARV nARTIST CHURCII

Kilcn third Saturday rlntand Sunday
aeh month Prayir mtallnc Uoaday JIlH

hundayhool at jaaii mWKUanton Imior

OEKKRAL DAITIST CHURCH
lijilil ftt AtrmhlvSrrlc ratolarlr Itall every

mornlox and Sun- -atcondSaturiarnini
daynlxbl In ch month J A Uutdtn
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M K CHURCH SOUTH
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enry Friday nlnht
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10 jo a n and oop m byKev b H lowler
Communion aertleo every Sunday at jo a m
Prayer ineetln every Wenlneaday avenlnt at B jo

BAFTIST CHUHCH

Praachlnie every firat and bird Sunday morning
and tverdnn by Rev Wyndea Player tneelln
Wednetday evcnlsc Suoday tcbopl every hun
iliy inoininata ij

M C CHURCII SOUTH

Preacblnc every Grit and third Lorda day
nomine and evening by T C Pelen Prayer

weetliv Thursday evenlne Sttodacbo TT
nnday morolni at 9 oo oclock

CUMSERLAHD rRCBTRIAN CHURCH
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p m by Wj A Ptovlne Pattor Prayertnejln

very Friday nlabt at 7 oclock jl
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Tim Arrna j 500
Tub Art Amatrur f 4 95
1iie atlantic monthly h 4 20
Tub Ulack Diamond 3 3 00
TlIK ClfAUTAUQUAN 1 3 80
ClIMRTIAN AUVOCATK Jl i 2 0
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Thr Wsrkly Constitution Hi i b
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5 at 5 OO
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Rinans Tabulcs gently hut upon the liver stom
ach ani the system

habitual offensive breath and headache One
taken atthe first of

distress afterN eating or of spirits will
surely and whole

are from a widely used
the best and are in form nlost

4 proved by modern science
4 If affair Tabules are an infallible
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A gross box will sent on receipt of

75 cejit by retail agents

D c SONS CO Ohio
CO Louis Mo

CO Sf Louis Mo
Local Drugs everywhere wit supply tho Tabnles if requested to do so

Tticy Easy to Tak Quick to Act and Save many a Bill
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MADISONVILLE

XSRGEST SXOCK PAPER
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TakcntpANS

TakeMPANS TABULE5 I
TakentPANS TABUIES

TakeMPANS TABUIES
act promptly

intestines cleanse effectually cure dyspep-
sia constipation

Uabulb indication indigestion biliousness
dizziness depression

quickly icmovathe difficulty
RipansjTabules prepared prescription

by physicians presented the

giveq JrialKipans cure
nn BrnnnminiA

Ode giyes relief
ruiarter postagejpaid

the wholesale ami

JOHN PARK Cincinnati
BROTHERS DRUG St

MOFF1TT WEST DRUG
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Livery ANP7FEED Stables

3DQD STOCK

EIEBANT TUWNDUTS

HEARSE ttHOHT NOTIOK

Ghavjffs Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Fertilisers
For llluatrnlcd tlrculnr price ljt
anil nniau of ncnrfit dealt r nrlte

Cincinnati Desiccating Go
Clnrlnhntl OJilA

THE WEEKLY
COURIER JOURNAL

Is a len par cighl column Democratic
Newspaper It contains ilic best ot every-
thing

¬

JIBJIHV WATTBUSOV is lh6 editor

Price SI00 per Year

TheVciJKLY CO OlrtEU JOOUKAL
makes very liberal terms to agents and
gives free premiums for club Sample
copies pf the paperandour pige Premium
Supplement will be sent free to any ad-

dress
¬

Write to

Tho Courier Journal Company

louisville ky

W L Douglas
fe5 CUfTlGS 18 THE BEST
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FRCNCHDJAIiimrOCALn

3SPP0UCE3Sous
i9s2W0RKIH6WENj

EXTRA FINE
2l5BOY5SCH00l5HOES

LADIES- -

eSSiNWU
Wt DOUGLAS

BROCKTON MASS
Vou can eate money Ijypurcbaeini V I

Ilouulim Knopf
Rmuiiw irii th lartrt manuracturrre 01

ndeertlied ehoe lu the world and guarantee
the vnlue by atamplng tUe name nnu price on
the bottom which protreta j ou oicnmji nisu
prlcee and the robldleraana nrorita Onraboee
equal cuatom Work iu etyli eaay Cltlug and
vrearlng quaUttta We have them sold every
where at lower prlcea for the value given than
any other mate Tate 110 aubatltute If your
dealer cannot aupply youwa can wiu py

For sale by Jno M Victory Co
Earlingtoii Ky

A IN ABIZOJKA

Inoldonta of nu Bxcltint nvonlna
nt Twenty Mllo

fit

discovery In Its way

-- CNOrORCATAlDGUE

NIGHT

PIIUaIM tho
proprietor of
Twenty MHo
liail wastea his
day In burying
n man Mo did
not know tho
man Ho had
fsiund him or
W h u t t h e
A paclma had
loft of Ulmi
r jj r a w 1 e d
among- - some
churrcd sticks
just outside the
Canyon del Oro
It wns a nsoful

fop otherwise
Ephraltn might have gono on hunting
his atrayod horses near tho canyon
and ended among charred HtioUs him-
self

¬

Very liltoly tljo Indiana ivyie far
away by this time but ho returned to
Twenty Mile with tho man tied to his
aaddlo and his pQtiy nervously snort-
ing

¬

nd now the day was dono and
the man lay in the earth and they
bad oven built a fenco round him for
tho hole tins pretty shallow and
coyotes have a Woypf snialling tiU
sort of thing a loug wa off yhon they
ore hungry and tho man was not In a
coftln They w ei 0 always short of cof
tins in Arizona

Day was done at Twenty Mile and
tho customary ijctivHy proftllod in s

sida that llat ioofcil cqbs of uiud
Sounds of slngiHgt ahooting danolng
and Mexican tuncuou tho roncortina
came out of tho wlmlim hand in
hand to vkUu utrtfllo rmong the
hills A lluibcr pretty boy who might
be nineteen uts iWnclii cuurgLtiuat- -

ly nhllpngniw old Liiitlcmai1vlth
tooacco riiiunti- uim
pointed u pUfil tit tho

lib board
tiliuch and

shot ii hole lu llw e 11 til IHIV otul then
to show thttt tli uoion oi uul
ly Joudcd 13 r hly was unite
used to nl tulcrfvvititiiS Jioy
Ho wns mi tuNtotn icji 4 iirp njt
hli nr t oyonlju ut a jVcronliir
talninent

On till partluuUr ovcnluthby hud
u tenderfoot TiJpv lwhyrow hi
Arteona rtill ruttfoil ll ndigTibor
Bueh pvupKt tilnxtl ti iv lonully
This cpo had pjhl w rivylutlys
drinh feyoinl ilinoUtu 1 lif iJt
friendly Knd iievih iiil d lhit 1 n
body dvui pnlil tor 111- - ilun IM
played cards jv itii hni MiKii lU
spurs iuhK now lhej vm u n1 Ii y III

dance ItttiiNiu riunJUt4littyt
two or tljroe iyif r hi I I vih1 rimud
and inol H b it It iu mM
Minn Iijb6 i It d t fi ttliV tipbia
Kow tlw toiiUnfiibhi tnteult
stood tliew rloiid it Him lw nntf
supposing lit niKolf Ua tuunii vood
ffllotvs nnil tlioj tiVwfmfoStttrlly
set him dnnn p n fnol IUit ovon
wMluilanviM ii v Mm iw 1

and suddenly Tho bo ii 1 lu- - lu
limber Imf good UhitH hliA lull
nnd It wunnqt In feur hut wlMii til1
blue uviti thut he lojtil ut thu old
grintlomdij Tllr iiiitifWTiul bedn
that his oivn rqvolver haihlomehuw
hltohed ff he uquldllpt UUIt frutu
tho hufster ut Ihu neqtiii rj moment

Tried to draw niv nte did vw Raid
tho olt goivtltfiiiun MHtpjn hlglierl
Htep now or J II oviuU opgn yor
cioopaus yor robhia oSrg

TlilnW lifls havliit pMbudtfmonA
BinrlfcdRplinilm WandopJipwiligU
lIUo io liayo bvor that ipuu the Injuns
lifttl span with

Werent Jito funiiyJ nail
who had helped bury tho man

EArr sHld JJpliMlin Vou boys
ought to JiBve been aloug when I found
iiim auu seen tue way tlioytl med up
bWOUtu Rphralm esplulnod thu

421
IJercJ

sllnpiy unil tlto llstenfcrs
Hut lpliraliii was a Humor- -

Vonder how H foclsMio con
cdj lo liava
tftrliort buId liifrhor you cletfant

cm rnmarkdil tho old gentleman to
toiidoriool HlRH ycri una no

Idly fired a fourth shot that bornped

btei nidxiKn BTKr vow

flm Vvs boot at lh nrtlde and thrdw
eartjover tho clock so that you could
not jll tho minute from tho hour hand

jrink to mo only with thine eyes
sang8poplraon Jones 6oftly They
did Jcaro much for his tonga In Art
zonnj Theso lyrics Wcro all Qrnoarly
all nab ho rotalned nf tho days whon
ho v twenty nlthougll he was but
twertyJBlnoW

Tib 10 was cutting pigeon wings
the jicertlna played JTatauioras
J6no ontlnuetl his lyric When two
Slexlialis l6npod at each othcrand the
concirtina stopped with a quachT

QiltltrsaldKphralm frpm behind
tho ar covering tho two with his
weapn 1 dont Wnnt nny greasers
scrarplng round liere to night Weve
just rot cleaned up

Itjiad been cards but the Moxicans
mad peace to tho tegret of Specimen
JoniB Ho had loolced round with
Bom hopes of a crisis but now for the
flrstlimo he noticed tho boy

ilnmed if ho aint neat ho said
Uut Interest fadtil from his eye and
ho ttriied again to tho walL Iileb
Vattrlaud magst ruhig etnV tho
meltillously obscrdlil T uportory
was ttde and refined yjien Jie hang
ho tis nluajs grainuiitcal

Yg ItJijLBtonjlcfd said tiro oldgen- -

tlcmtil not uulclndly vand ho shoved
his pistol Into his belt

The boy ceased Ho had been think-
ings

¬

atatters over Holng Htho nnd
Btrorg hi was not UredjiUor much out
of breath but ha was trembling with
the plan and tho prospeot ip had laid
out for himsolf Sot cm up ho sajd
to TMiraim Set em up ngatn nlj
around

lilt voice cnused Specimen Janes to
turn and look once more while the old
gentemau still benevolent Kijdt

Yor langwldgo menus plcasantor
than Jt sounds kid He glanced at
tho bovs holster and know ho need
not keep a very sharp watch as to that

bungled mo
nqhUam IVO

place nest boy hen think
stde from tho holster any move tho

tenderfoots hand might make it
would bo green and unskillful1
and easily anticipated The company
lined up along tho bar and the bottle
slid from glass to glass Tho boy nnd
his tormentor stood togotber In tho
middle of tho line and tho tormentor
always with half u thought for tho
holster handled drfnlcontho wpt
counter waiting till all should bo filled
nnd ready to swallow simultaneously
as befits good manners

Wolli my regards ho said seeing
h6 boy raise his glass nnd ns tho old

gentlemans arm lifted In unison ex-

posing
¬

his wafstthe boyroaclied down

--fitllll
NOW YOUW DAXCK

a lightning hand caught old gen-

tlemans own ptstol and jammed It in
his face

Now youll danco said ho
Whoonl said Sneulmen Jone do

lighted Illftmodlfhoultitneatr And
Jones handsomg Jnco lijghtod keenly

Hold onl1 tho boy snug out tho
amazed old gontlomati wfl4 mcohanlQ
ully drinking Ills Whisky nUtof sheer
fright f liu rest had forgotten tholr
drinks Not nnp swnlJawV the boy
coutlnucd- - Wh youll notputlttTowhi
eltlien ypiill keen hold qf it and youll
ilunoo nil Hrnumi Ihlspluoo Around
and around And dont you spill any
And Ill bo thinking what youll da
aftor that
- Specimen Jorwn eyed tho tfoy with

growing estoom Why lid ulnt big¬

ger tlmn n pint of Mdor Bold lie
Trangp nwoyl cpn5pandei tho ten ¬

derfoot and field n idiot botiveen tho
old fQiitlomaus pot wdely straddled
legs
j Vou hov tho floor Adams
JotiutiobsQrved rospcetfully tho
old gentlemans ngUo leap Ill let
no man here Interrupt you 60 tho
caporlng began nnd tlto oompftny
stood back malto room Vve fftw
juloy ings territory pan

PH9d Preclmen Jones arod Wn
self but this eomblnatlpn fills mvv
hill

IJe shook his hoad sagely following
the blnok halrod boy wlfh his oyo
Thftt youth wa steering Mr Adaiaa
round tho room proud as arlngmas
ter yot not altogether Ho was only
nineteen and though his heart beat
htoutly it was beating wloDo lu n
strange country He had cobm straight
to this from hunting Bqnlrrels on tho
fJusrjuehunnu with his toothor keep
liyf supper warm for him la tho utonq
farmhouse among tho trees 0
road books In which lar4jj lefoes satv
llfo and olwuys tjluinnlied with tf
olslon Pi the Just page lut hp romeni
pgrd Vq receipt or thl partlcwlav l
nation lielmr irood aurao American
jdQaA ho tlld nfttUtink now ahemt tha
Musueuanna wt no qui long witti ait
hi might to know what ho ought to
do next to provo himsolf oman Ill
buoyant rage being glutted with tha
old gentlemaua fervid skipping had
coaleJ H ntrcss of reaction was
falling hard pn his yotng uprres He
imagined everybody aifaiust hlro H

iu fAiwvni m

had 10 notion that thore was another
American wanderer there whow ro
eervud and whimsical nature he had
louche to the heart

The Ankle audience was with hlm of
course for tho moment since hewas
upper dog and It was 4 good sh6w
Vut ono In that room was dlstluotly
ngdlnsl him The old gentleman was
dancing with an ugly eye ho had
glanced down see just where his
knife hung at htn sldo and he had
inado soma calculations 116 had fired
four shots tho boy had fired ono

Four and one hoc always tnada five
tho old gentleman told himself with
Secret pleasure and protendod that ho
was going to stop his doublo shuffle
It was uu excellent trap and tho boy
fell straight into lu He quahderoil
Ills last precious bullot ii thu spittoon
near which Mr Adatuhnpponed tp ba
at the hiomont ami the nextmommit

MtrAdafls hadhlmby thu thrbat
TieyswaypJ nnd gulped for breath
rutting tho earth with sharp hccli
tlloy1 rilled tf thaflocr Arid llohndered
with lcg tlirlitlv taiiLloi thu Ixiv

I blindly striking Mr Adams with
ma pisioi uuii nun lue nuitteneo
druWitig Olosei blj nothing whun
tjio brigltt Uiilfo Ibnltetl tsiiildeulv It
poised nnd UuW ueroHi the rvoin harm-
lessly

¬

for a foot hud drreu tilt 1 Mr
Adam arm and liu full n cold ring
grQovlug liU temple Jtv rus he
smooth chilly miurle of Specimen
lOpcs sK sliootcr

Thath cilongh said Jones Voce
than ruuigli Itten VKlon In
llurporn Mararlnu-

-- Ovtjr one half ii lie p pnr In the
itmosphere l ut1 11 i tliott and
vdt Of thtfjl I JvV l lliu Pattll f

CHARPIES WHO lAO hAKU LuOK

Ihr flnfoiliLiiite Ovthp mprrlteea Wlileli
tlie IlMrner ltrritriU

Thev were lelllnjr hard lvlh i lorlcs
i I think a Id tho actur that the
totigheht ItitU I out rin ugahisi wjr

tliea I as plajlng foreniln a comic
opera company wliieh I fi tfcr dull lie
nameless for reivip of inv oVn c
ttttl nn engapemeilt ut n pavilion In u

sufflmcrVurlcri It was a food entttfv
in nt tiK nnd wo went out lluuo utth
ijr lcirts as full oi hipo ns our pock

eh ereeinptj ofmouex ft happened
thoil JhPthnt ktiuok one of lhei
iiiibly cold Hiimuicr iminths 1Iihavhs
the cildest I ever saw It huh pol
llrrlj utetld liut tiie plicewiis popu-
lar

¬

nnd 11 lot of popple came on the
flist night Show wits ti dead ftost
tlimij li nnd wo had to walk back

Dldn t the people like it oslcetl
the Swnpathotlo Listener

Coulilnt tfllv You wo there was
n llg upd but IV wa mi blaine 1 cold
Uuit thej pll wore ear mntfii nnd
couldnt hear the gugt

Huh said the Man Who Rents
that aint a mnrkpr It tho luck I

U day Here I art a man with a sick
w lfo and a lot of other things on my
bnmH nnd when I got homo to ttay I
lounu unit it wouiu ua uuenv miK- -

Its ownoxjittd over It onco ol- - sible for to stay the
rBBIJ Tl n rlW---- -- JVU thMO I to
to himself the on tho jou that my
off

for

his

tho

toy

Mr
at

to
ni

to

and

to

ut

to

had

nny Jotlger
got toiinov5
wife Is flat on

her back jouwlll realio whatnn af
fliction that is Ive got to move
think of It

Well Inquired tho Sympathetic
Listener what hav6 you go to do
that for Sbypn tho rpntT

No Im not shy on my rent bnt a
lot of iny old creditors found tho place
tho other day and theros nothing to
do but get out of their way

You fellows make mo laugh said
tho drygoods clerk You actually
make mo laugh Yon talk as If you
knew what hard luck really Is Why
you aint In It with roe I had a job as
floor wAlker that paid Ino thirty dollars
a week Tart of my duty was q paint
tho signs used so extensively In the
store I always was liandy with tho
brush you know J had u big sign to
paint for tho candy coiuitor-- last
Wednesday It WV to rood Fresb to¬

day meanlpg some particular kind of
paudios I painted it but an Infernal
imp of h boy who worked In tho Btore
palntod another Just like It that read
Fresh Toddy nnd hung It In place of

mluo tTho highly moral hood of the
firm had a fit whon he saw it and fired
mo without giving a ohunoo for an ex-
planation

¬

Then the Sympathetic Listener
pulled up his sinker and nobody was
plebeian onqUgh Id drink beer Buf-
falo

¬

Express

IT ALL DEPENDS
Soma of C Ilavo One Kuperttln and

borne Anuwifr
I wouldnt have them pViaoooks

feathers stUok up there if it was my
plnoo said tho superstitious man as he
leaned against tho bar and shook his
dripping umbreHa

Why whats the matter with the
feftthorsf asked the bartender
Aint they pretty

Theyll hoodoo tho placv Thats
til very unlucky

Nonsense oxelstmed another man
Who whs drinking alone

Thafs what I say said tho bar¬

tender Thoyro up there and they
stay there That kind of foolishness
dont go around here

All right said the man Blinking
out his wet umbrella Hut I knowed
a man that stuck up peacock feathers
In his saloon and a man was killed
there before mornlug

Put down that umbrella yelled
tho bartender and two othert a
breath

Thats all right I w a hurling
anybody and t BVPvvtlVlpus man
raised tho UrahiAa PYpr hts bead ns jf
WraMwt t8 -

Put down tlia umbrella roared
tho bartc ndors rushing down toward
tho end of th counter

Awl ho ft talkln about peacocks
frathprsV pvowlwl tho other man
MKrlly

m
Ihit tht man with the ttmbrellu had

lied -- Chicago Times
in

Afte the Graduation
hy do they call t commpuco

ineiit maw asked tjusle 8miierly
taiolessly tossing tho essay she lml
read half nij hour before non tho
center table and lienillni fox- the plana
stool

lletaj4 camo thu reply In crush- -
a Vocause it designate the

perloij wioi yoitie gpln to gumnpneu
to hustlo ttroiiul nn fa saipthlng
As soon ns you cti pnyenUntiy tuka
off thitt YhltpdMaudthosuPlghteph
buttwt gloves you will find nplloof
tluf r dishes Iu tha hltohon that need
your attention --JUtffalo fpurler

Alt Infertile
Customer Suy my titan I couldnt

chew that steak A 011 sold mo yester-
day

¬

llutcher--Dldyo- u swallow it whole
then N Y AdwtJsar

fPlINT IING I

I7M7
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An Ilikliid Remark 1

A young married ladv living not far
from Lenox arenue wAs Visited by one
of her dearest friends with whom she
wont to school nt Vaiwar arid who Is
still unmarried In
froni tho visitor tho recently tnurrjed
lady said

You ha to no Idea how absent-minde- d

my husbnnd 1st

Thats what I thought he must b6
when I heard yotl wcro ongnged
was thq breezy reply Alox Sweet In
Toxas Stftlngs

A Wave of Iteform
Little Johnny I wont be kept after

school for whispering to Tommy Doddj
any moro

Mother I am glad of ttYcsm Tommy sat bonlnd me and
I had to turn my head to whisper to
him and tho teacher always saw mer

You wont do Ifany moro I hop
Nome IvP got a scat behind Tom-

my
¬

and now hell have to turn his
head Good News

lie Knew by Experience
I shall never forget tho adrlco of ono

good old German Ho told mo ono day
My tloyr dond garry your het tp In

do air ven you valk on do street Al-

ways
¬

look on do ground lerhabs you
find someding I hef looked bn do
ground ven I vnlk for dlrdy flfe years
nnd I found pofeutcen cends nlreatty

ti v ueraio
The Way of It

The prlsdner says he only struck
you onco and you say he struck you
twice said tho judge How do you
explain thatw

This way said OHoollhan First
ho struck me for two dollars an not
getttn ut ho struck me for the love o
folghtln --Harpers llazar

Nut at Alt Mercenary
He If I wero a poor man yoU would

never havp married mo would yoU
She Certalnlv not I lovo vou tho

way you arc and tf you had been poor
you would hayo been so unlike your
present self that I couldnt havo loved
you You see my dear It Isnt the
money Its the combination Detroit
lroo IVess

No Intention to peak Of
Doruj said h6r mother to the sum ¬

mer girl Isnt that young Mr Smart
crs getting very pronounced In his at-

tentions
¬

Oh thats nil right mamma said
Dora Ho doesnt mean s anything
Were engaged Chicago Itecord

A French Tact
Cynic HowStrango that you women

are so afraid of Tats alive tfd so partial
to them after death

Mlsa Frills Sir What do you
mean

Cynic Moro than half your French
kid gloves are mado of rat skins Ar
kantaw Traveler

Making Illmeelt fopular
Mrs Chatters Dear mo the now

curate Is such an Interesting young
nuui v - -

Mrs did ho talk
about when ho called

Mrs Chatters He listened patiently
while I Jold him all about my babys
new tooth Tid Blts

ANNOV1NQ MISCALCULATION

Hero Iye told Amy under tho seat ot
the strictest confidence that Charles has
proposed tome and tho mean thing has
really told no one about it Flicgeude
lllaetter

That Jewel ot a Olrl
Mrs Ilarklngton from thq depths ot

the pantry Delia whnt havo you
dono with that salad 1 made yester-
day

¬

Delia tho now ghl Sure mum I
throw It out It had ttrned sour
fok

X
Dicky yreally I had to pinch my

solf to flndout whether I was asleep or
awako

Ada IntorostcdlyV And which wero
you

Dicky Asleep Life

III Qroaada
On what ground ddyou base your

refusal to pay this lady your board
asked tha justice

On hea-- coffee grounds was tho
soft reply Atlanta Constitution

Touched
Stuart Vow Rflt touched aftor list-

ening
¬

to Juokft llrowna story of his
financial troubles

leL Ill ihe extent of just ton dol-lui- -s

X Y Advertiser
To Do Ittaeovered by Eiperleilc

rnrlousOhl Gentleman to new Scotch
footman Do you tako mo for a fool
sir

Footman Wee sir Im bo lang hero
and I dlnna ken yet Answers

I Moat of Them Are
Mrs Nuwed vllrldget why do ray

dishes tllsUppenr so rapidly
llililget tlliuro mnon bekasa

theyre break fast dlahes Im afthen
thjnkln Tnttlu

X lloubt About It
Muthlldij I wouder what makes theso

buttons burst oil so
Cari looking ut her tight waist

Torco of habit I suppoo lJrookiyn
Life

tlieoaselpua Uetraya
Eldery maid and her host young

man teto-a-tet- o enter young brother
Miss Sours Well Hobby what do

you want
Hobby Crack this nut for me Ill do

ns much for you when I luve false
teoth --N Y World

A Chicago nrarrlag KooBi
Who Is that wan to whoa Mrs

Muohwed Is speaking She maim to
know him very wU I he a connec ¬

tion
A distant pus 8ho was I bvlUts

his soooiul wlw prooklyn Llfu

v ypjVcxrwj44sn
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At a Tear Starter
Father said the sweet girl gradu ¬

ate do you think it Is right to raako
filn of commencement essays

I do not my daughter replied tho
middle aged patent hastily shoving
back into tho private drawer of his
writing desk a fadod and time stained
manuscript tied with a blue ribbon

Tho commencement essay my child
is a tiling to weep over and and to
swear ut Chicago Tribune

An Amiable Ktatapla
As h6 took a scat In tho car she 1b

advertently dopositcd her heavy
market basket on tho toes of the rjas- -
Mngor next to her Ho wlnohed but
Hua no outcry

-- Excuse mo sho said I ought to
havtTlooked what I was about
i Ohflta no matter madam h re- -
plledCKT doatrntoiiaj lttla soelablll- -

J tw n irn laaii - t
la ak M L t Jt

7 Wjs m

FlrtvAgrant Failed uttarlyjla Phlla
dolpkk Couldat sell two rrass ot blot ¬

ters Id tho whole oltv
Second Agent Whats the matter

Dont thoy use blotters there
First Agent Nevor Thoy wait fo

tho page to dry Brooklyn Life

Of Truth
Banks la ih twwiJpapor lhw

Hatphl Heros riUbaidIt e4 to Ww
Perkjns JuroUo maw that I wrote
sir years us let tho Dally Bread

Klvorsj UaUeTT latere Do you re¬
member everything you havo eveY writ
ton

OioonxwIOo
What t9eri q gloom your memory

must boi ChloeVjO Tribune

Marls ikA W rjWgaatteBssB
havo yaii aytW of my aw

BmbreUa
Y ycs papa stammered Marls I

I lent It to Mr Barlow last night
he promised to return it at oace

Ho did did he snorted the en¬

raged pareat Well that umbrella
cost mo ten dollars

But Mr Barlow U be sura to return
It at once he Is going away la sv day
or two so your sure of getting it

Suro of getting It echoed the la-

ther
¬

and ho going away Marls ay
child say good bye to Mr Barlow If
hekavtswteghte kw asje4
Timbralls whea h mm it I olttaTr
cowssat to all ow such a blockhead iai
ay house Judgo

NotHtlag
Tha vestal virgin with the ravrea

tresses gazed dreamily across tha blue
waters

It la the will of the senstus popu
lusque Iloraanus she murmured tat
I remain forever Inviolate

Tears sprang into the bluo eyea of the
Gothia maiden

And it there is any color which
makes dark people look horrider thaa
another she exclaimed it Is violet

Thus the decaying civilization of tha
city of the Seven Hills received sym¬

pathy from tho vigorous llfo of the
north Truth

Too Egotlitle J
Sir I hear you using the word

donkey very frequently in your oav
versatlon

Yes your ears do not deceive you
Am I to understand that you apply

tho word to me
Why what makes you harbor weli

Ian unjust suspicion Dont you know
that there are lots of donkeys la tho
World besides you Aler Sweet la
Texas Sittings

Information for Two
Mamma What is the mkttor
Little Jack Me and sister was play

In keep houso an I was papa an w
was governess and she told ma to kisa
ihor and when I did she slapped met
Tiard boo boo I didnt know that was
in tho gamo

Mamma thoughtfully Neither did
I Pearsons Weekly

Cnjuat to the Cow
Summer Boarder How savagely that

cow looks at me
Fanner Its your rod paraso mum
Fair MaldOn Dear mel I knew it

jwas a little bit out of fashion but I
didnt supposp a country cow would
notice it Pearsons

Medical Item
You are looking so badly my daugh-

ter
¬

said an Austin mother to her
seven-year-o- ld daughter that I shall
wnd for Dr Smith

Dont send for him Ho is already
engaged to bo married Alox Sweet
in Texas Sittings

i Strange ColncldenM
When the Mtvls raging wo pour oil

on the troubled water to subdue It
When tho oil is blazing wa pour water
on the oil to quench It Arkaasaw
Traveler

Sweet-- Xaaoeeaoa
Fond Mamma to clerk in olilaa store

-- I see you havo mugs marked Tom and
Jerry havo you any with Willla and
Charlie on thea rLife

An kzceptlon
Maytit doesnt matter hov much a

man may bo In loyo ho always consid-
ers

¬

overy other man who is In love a
fool

Edith Yes If tho other man doesnt
happen to be In love with his girl
Truth

M

A loalbloMeaaot
White I wonder that Omy should

think of marrvlug that woman She
U not on speaking terms with her own
mother

Black Perhaps that U why Gray
marries her Boston Transcript

Ut lu the FaKily
You nro a man aftor my own heart

remarked old Mn Flint to Orlando
1kg pardon replied Orlando it is

your daughters heart I am after
Arkansaw Traveler

The New York Way
My wife ha persuaded ma to go to

huroh with her Sunday
PloaMat dreams old wan Lit
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